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Nerv boclk 'what MORE can I Say? " illuslrates how to present complex ideas to
wirr more sales
PR Newswire
DALLAS. Jan. 6. 201s

DALI-AS, Jan. 6, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- Communication expert Dianna
Booher believes that today's biggest sales challenge is to convey complex
ideas

with cladLy and credibiljty. In her 46th book, "Wrar MORE Can I
buildiug solicl

Say?" she plovides nine laws for success in per.suading,
relationships arrd jncreasing impact.

Photo - http://phoros.prnewswjre.com/prnh/201S010
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"Wrether selling a product or an idea, an executiv€'s most valuable tool
to achieve success is how well they conrmunicate, " saicl Booher,
president ofBooher Itesear:ch IDstitut e ancl founder of Booher
Clonsultants.
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In "What MORE Can I Say?" Booher, an execLrtive speech coach,
identifies colllmon reasons tha t executives lray fail to accomplish their
communication goals-and how to char-rge that situation. When
executives fbllow the advice ln the book, they wjil engage and inspire
employees to action and themselves become more aprrroachable for
fresh ideas that lea.d to ilnovation.

Itrown for her ability to help executives develop and deliver dynanric
presentations in high-stakes situations, Booher: provides illustrations
and ana.lyses ofnressages that succeed in changing how people think anci

Pentagon Said to Seek 20% Gut in U.S. War

Funding to $51B

Anrortg the dozens of preseLlation tips Booher's communication book
sllggests to increase persuasiveness are these:
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Limii key points and choices. Too many choices paralyze people.
Pay attention to emotional hooks. Never count on logic alone to
make your case.
lLe-categorize to rrrake the old rrew again.
Positiou the allure ofpotential over accomplishilent. people prefer
to dream of "what might be."
Understand a lislener's tendency to "average" beneflis rather than

the
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Bill Gross Puts Skin in
Game in New Janus
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AOL
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add them-

C-sulLe executives

wiil learn how each law applies to their

conmunication goals such

as how to get others to accept chaDge, inspire
others to take action, encourage their tearns to improve perforrnance, or
sell a product or service llore successfully, said Booher.

She specializes in provictlng coaching services to executirres in high tech,
engineering, financial services and the def'ense ir:dustry. She also
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delivers keynote speeches on execlrtive prcrsence. FIer corpora te clients
http://www.bizjournals,com/milwaukee/prnewswire/press_re{easos/Georgia/201flO1l0f,,lPH01592?ana=prnews
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"This book provides counter-intuitive principles
for success 1n getting
your point across, expanding your irrfltrence anrl persuadi:rg
others to
change their mind or behavior, " said Booher.
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exarnples fronr. poritics, pop curture, business, anct lamily rif'e, trre
book also identifies conrron reasons that comm*nicators t'ail at
changing hearts and minds-and off'ers concrete tips to becorne
more
persuasive.
Execntives
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will learn:
Joanne

How to build or rebuild tr.ust.
Wlr5r storytelling skills are essentiel for todey,s prof,essionals,
Why salespeople should stop ',pltching,"
How to make [hings simple so customers and employees wiII
engage.
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Why enrpa.thy can be bad for your business and career.
US - Director ofSales (Coated Label
Products)

Jam-packed with practical exarnples a'd tec.lrnrques, trre book
wilr srrow
how to analyze your'own communicatior for the pitfalrs. Iread.ers will
learn how to shape co'versalions, presentaLions, olfers, emails, feedback
or customer service to succeed in acconrplishing the communlcation
goal-whether to get others to accept change, put asicle a ba<i habit,

irnprove performance, buy 5reu1 p1a6uct, or give you the job,

Green Bay paokaging Inc. I Green Bay, Wl

Recruiter
Klng Counly I Seatue, WA

hrformation Securlly Consul tant

"llhis is the definitive boolt on the hows ancl whys of
comrn.unlcating
ellfectively. I've always said leadershrp is an inlrue'ce process-ancr to
Inlluence others, you have to know how to get your point across clearly,',
said I(en Blanchard, coauthor of "The One Minute Managcr,d. ,,

Slklch I Brookfiold, Wl

l'lnancial Accountant
Clelo lBrooklield, Wl
OIFrce Services Clerk
Extonsion, Inc. I Milwaukee, Wl

"To be a success yolt

to influence others, communicate persuasively
'eed
the hearts and
mi nds of those arou'd yorr. Diunna Booher can

and wil
give you the expert adrrlce you need to succeed,', said Darren Hardv.
publisher and editor of SUCCESS Magazi:r.e.
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"By following the ractics revealed in 'What
MORE Can I Say?' you will
communicele in a wtry rhat cfeates a dyrramic engagement with others
after which all perties walk away satts|ed and smiling, " salci Mar.shall
Golclsrnith, anthor or editor ofBzr books including ihe global bestseller
"What Cot You IJere Won't Cet You There, "

Executives can download

a free chapter or
www.WhatMoreCanlSayTheBook.com/.

a

liee discussio' guide ai:

Reporters cau downioad sanrple interview questions and arrange for:

interviews at rnrww.WhatMoreCanlsayTheBook.corn/intervlew$.
About Dianna Booher
Dianna Booher works with organizations to expand their influence and
increase their impacI thr:ough betLer commulrication.
An internationally recognized br,rsiness communication expert, she,s
written 46 books, published in 26 languages, and serrred as consultant to
nrore than 50% of'the Fortune S00. Other her^tselllng fltles includ.e
Creating Personal Presence and Conilnunic:ate

Wth Conftdence.

Successfiil Meetingsnagazine named Dianna to its llst of

,'21

ToD

Speakers for the 21st Century."
She lives

with her husband in the Dallas/Fort Worth Metroolex,

About the book
"WhatMOI{E Canl Say" is being pubJished onJanuary 6, 20tS
by
Prentlce Hall Press, a member of penguin Random Horrse Group (USA)
http://www.bizjournals,com/mllwaukee/prnewswlre/press_releases/Georgia/2015/0

jl06tpH0jS92?ana=prnews
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Executive speech coach Dianna Booh€r shows Executives g Laws of
communication - Milwaukee - Milwaukee Business Journal
for $15.00 ISBN-10r 079s20s337, u6 pagesi aud on Kindle,
$9.99,

Contact: l,ori Ames
Email
631-539-4558

or
Angela Januzzi

Enrail
21.2-366-2s36
To view the original version on pR Newswire,

vislt:http:/ /www.prnewswire.
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